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Many people assume
the disability community

relatively small. ln reality, people
with disabilities comprise the

world's la rgest mi nority.

These same mrtls were realized more dran a decade ago in a
1998 anide n Fortune magaane. Pizza Hut satd the tum-
over rate in ia Jobs Plus Progam - geared toward people

with cognitive disabilities - was 20 percent, compared

with a 150 percent tumover r:rte among employees with-
out disabilitires. In drc same article, Carolina Fine Snacls, a

nutritional snack company in Greeruboro, N.C., reponed

drat since hiring peoplewith disabilities, employee tum(ryer

dropped from 80 p€raent every sk months to less dran 5
p€rceng absenteeism dtpp.d from 20 percent m less *ran
5 percenq andadiness droppd&om 30 percentto zem.

rUffuh rcgand to absenteeism, a2M7 mrdy fiom DePaul
Univenity confirmed drat panicipanm with disabilities had

fewer scheduted ahences than qtpical employees.

I\@: People with.lisahilities need expensive and unwieldy
accommo&tions,

Trudu Nearly half of all accommodations cost ruxhing. In
a 2006 survry conducrcd bythe Job Accommodation Net-
work $AI{), a service of the U.S. Departrnem of Labor's

Office of Disabiliry Employment Pol*ey,46 percent of the
employers survgrcd reponed the accommodations snploy-
ees and job applicana wi*r disabilities needed urcre &a.
More noteworthy were tlre beneEts emplqres reported to

lAN, $/hich induded retainingvalued employees, improv-
ing colleague interaction and increasing overall company
productiviry S 56 percenc Accoding to dre employers who
paniciparcd in JANs snrdy, for every dollar they put into
making an accommodation, .hqf go. back more dun $10
in benefia on average.

l\@: Employees with.li.rabilities are less productirrc dran
rlreir counteqparts without disabilities.

Trutr: ln 'ddition to the aforemendoned Unger snrrdy, in-
dustry repors consisendy rate workers with rlisahilitic as av-

erage or above average in performance, atendance and safery.

I\$th: Peoplewith disabilities dorit have the training or cre-

dentials needed for many positions.

Tru& Acconding ta a20{J7 U.S. C*nsus repon, 33 percrnt
of people with disabilities are collqe graduarcs, compared m
43 percent of those without a disability.
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One of the most pervasive myrtx is *rat outsiders can tell
what a penon with a disability is capable of doing. C.onsider

thae assumptions and facts &om *re Office of Disabiliry
Employment Poliqy in the U.S. Depanment of tabor.

Assumption: A person with a developmental disabiliry
and dificultywith fine motor control is unlikely to be able

to handle complex operations on the production line of a
manufacuring plant.

Fac* A person with this combination of funcdonal limita-
tions was hired at a botding comgany for a production job
labeling fi[inS capping and pacl<ing a liquid product. The
only accommodation needed was a plywood jig that enabled

the worker to hold the bode steadyfor correct labeling.

AssumptiouApersonwho is blind and has a mirsingright
hand cannot perform a job as a madrinist.

Frcc This far, one such applient pesuadd a nor*reastem
community collegp to train him as a machinist and was fi-
nally given a job on a trial basis. From the fint day, he broke
producdon reords and caused others to do the same. His
onlymodiEcation was to move aletrex from the right side of
the machine to the 14.

Assumption: It is unlikely an amputee missing most of his
righ leg can perform dre dudes of a warehouseman that re-
quira loadingand unloading trucks, sanding lifting bend-
ing and delivering supplies.

Fecu A person wfuh this q'pe of amputation was hired to
work in a southeastem gaper warehouse. He worked out so

well that dre companymoved him rc operating heavyequip
ment as a log sacker. He was able to dimb ladden and the
heavy equipment widrout any problems and without any
accommodadorrs.

The WorldS largest Fastest-Grcwing Minority
The mrth behind another @nrmon myd, is

Many people assume the disabiliry community is relatively
small. In realiry, people with disabilities comprise the worldt
largest minority. In dre U.S., results from suwe;rs conducted
over the pasr 15 yearsvarydependingon the survids intent,
the poplesurvryed and the questions asked, butsomewhere



People with d isa bilities
are seldom portrayed as

successful, working adults.

berwecn 5l million and.54 million Americans have identi-
fied themselves as having a disability. That's nearly 20 po-
cent of the population, and that number is growing due rc
beaer medical technolory and an aging population.

Add to that the people with impairrnena or disability-

related issues who do not identify as such - for example,

people who may have rcqi.d hearing loss, but dont con-
sider dremselves hard ofhearing. Add again people with age-

related impairmena, veterans who have renrmed home with
servicerelated injuries or people with hidden disabilities, a[
of whom seldom identify themselves as having disabilities-

However we ully the toal, the numbers and potential are

significant.

Putting kopleWth Disabilities to Work
Many employers are beginning to look past the myths
and recognize dre walue of this large, untapped elent
pool. Some have recognized it for years. IBM hired ia first
employee with a disability in 1914. Othen have ju-pd
on the bandwagon more recendy but have embraced the
communitywholeheanedly. Adecco, a global human capi-
tal solutions company and one of the largest employen in
the U-S., is so commiaed to hiring employees with dis-
abilities that is annual disabiliry-specific diversity accom-
plishment repon,'Disability Recruitment Parmershipe,

Events and Acdvities," contains 19 pages of informarion
aboutAdeccot pannenhips with organizations such as rhe
U.S- Paralympics.

These reladonships are a key facor in Adeccot success in
recruiting and acommodating employees wirh disabilities.
Tn Diae fn Spirzgbo$d Ina *e h$abtlity hodrctiaitjt
and Potcntial ofthe Spccial Needs VorhforceffiUiam pdilad<,

Adecco's divenity manager said,'Thmugh our pannerships
with national organizations, dre perception ofour company
has gained a great deal of value Weie seen as an employer
of choice to the disabiliry community. We get calls on a
wekly basis from olganizations who want to parmer with
us. They see Adecco as a valuable re$ource for employing
people with disabilities."

Parmers also help Adecco to bemer acommodate employ-
ea. The Helen trGller Insdtute helped the companyfind and

place a deaf-blindemployeeand accommodarc the person at
no cost 

- 
dl that was needed were large-print materials, ori-

entation to the buildinS instant messaging paper and a pen.

Build Support and Awareness

Forwad+hinking corporadons look bryond accommoda-
tions and recognize that employeeswith disabilitiavalue ac-

knowledgement and suppon for their unique life situations.
Accounting giant KPMG provides this recognition and en-
coungement in a work-liFe group. 'Beyond acknowledging
the unique challenges that peoplewith disabilities face in the
worlplace, and the additional responsibilities that parens of
children with special needs mayhave, the group raises aware-

ness among all of our people about the needs and mlent of
people widr disabilfuies," said Ba6ara lfankoff, director of
wodglace soludons for tr(PMG.

Awareness can benefit everyone in an organization. 
*Indi-

vidual memben have mld us how appreciative rhqf *,"
Vankoff said. "They see drat KPMG has acknowledged
their special needs and unique ctrallenges, which rnakes

them feel induded in the I(PMG culture. Thar tnnslates
into more productivity and increasod morale, not just for
tAe one individual, but for all of their colleagues who see

that we acknowledge and recognize the needs of individuals.
Everybody is an individual People appreciate knowing that
no matter their need, thqy maybe recogaized and supporcd
by.hi. fit*."
KPMG, Ad€cco and others recognize the value in hfuing
people with disabilities. So why did rhe U.S. Crnsus repon
lri'2W7 drat dre number of working-age people widr dis-
abilities is just 56 percent, when 88 percent of rhose without
a diubility were employed? Perhrys the assumptions and
mytlx are more prwalent than we drink lfso knowing *re
mrh behind those mydrs and appreciating the successes of
in-the-know employers may be enough m help orgattuz-
tions and hiriry professionals se beyond rhe wheelchair ro
the ability and potentid ofthe person using ir. So, in the
end, wtrat's so scary about a wheelchair? The answer should
be nothing. <

NadineWgel is presidentof Springboard Consulting LLC.

She can be reached at editor@diversity-aecutive.com.
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